Cheryl T. Geiser
September 22, 1961 - February 22, 2007

Geiser, Cheryl T. Cherie February 22, 2007. Survived by her dearest husband, Mark; she
was the beloved Mother of, Erin, Claire and Kevin; parents, Robert and Carol Trimper of
Buffalo; sisters, Lori (Wallace) Piotrowski and Karen (Craig) Harder; brothers, Robert
(Gail) Trimper, Jr., Michael (Kathleen) Trimper, Thomas (Jennifer) Trimper; goddaughters,
Laura And Abigail; many loving family. Cherie responded to her 1998 diagnosis with
courage and a strong will to survive and help others with cancer. She created the
Embracing Hope Foundation to benefit cancer research, and she wrote an autobiography,
Glass Houses, about her journey through illness and hope. Friends may call Sunday, 2-5
PM and Monday, 7-9 PM at the funeral home (2305 Monroe Ave.). A Funeral Mass will be
held Tuesday, 11:00 AM at St. Louis Church, 60 S. Main St. Pittsford. In lieu of flowers,
contributions in memory of Cherie may be made to Gilda's Club, 255 Alexander Street,
Rochester, NY 14607

Comments

“

It pains me greatly that I just learned of Cherie's passing, today, April 6th. I met
Cherie back in State College Pa at a Junior League coffee. It was her contageous
laugh and beautiful smile that had me at "Hello". Many years of great times followed and conversations over coffee or wine were routine. She welcomed you into her
beautiful home at anytime...Cherie was the heart of her home...and was blessed with
a wonderful husband and children--a true definition of a woman called by God..to live
love and laugh --in His amazing grace. She was an inspiration...and although our
conversations became fewer and farther between due to moves to NY and MD--we
always picked up where we left off...either laughing or crying. I loved Cherie--and she
was a true and faithful friend. My life is more meaningful because of Cherie. Her
legacy will live on in her children and in all the lives she touched by both her spoken
and written words. "When my heart is overwhelmed, lead me to the rock that is
higher than I." Psalm 61:5 Love, Leigh Kennedy (Petrasek)
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